Introduction to SHENZHEN JAAPSON TECHNOLOGY CO LTD

Shenzhen Jaapson Technology Co Ltd,
which was founded in 2004, is a high-tech
enterprise specializing in designing,
developing, manufacturing and marketing
of Printed Circuit Board (PCB). We
introduced advanced production and test
equipment from overseas, professional
engineering& management personnel and
state-of-art technique to make sure we
provide our customers with PCBs of high
quality, reasonable price, fast delivery time
and timely after-sales.
Through our continuous efforts and improvement, we are able to fully meet customers’
requirement for multi-layer, MCPCB, HDI PCB and high frequency PCBs, either for
prototype or small-medium quantity production. They are widely used in such fields as
telecommunications, medical, power supplies, embedded electronics, wireless,
hardware, computers, industrial automation, LED lighting, etc.
We gained great popularity because of our responsibility, effectiveness and quality. We
have established good partnership with many famous international companies and have
strong customer base in North America, Europe, Asia and Middle East. Our factory
passed UL, ISO9001, ISO14001 and RoHS certificates and we follow exactly as per IPC
standards.
Our Mission: Exceed customers' expectations and offer better PCB Solutions all the time!
Jaapson PCB was established in 2004, we have 12 years experience
We passed UL ISO9001, ISO14001, RoHS certificates
70% of our customers are from Europe and North America
We use very good material, such as KB, Shengyi, Rogers, Taiyo solder mask..
100% of our products are tested and 100% pass
We attend dozens of Electronics Fairs in China, Germany, USA, HK, etc
Our production line works 24hours without break, to ensure timely delivery
We are golden member of CPCA and SECC.
Products include Multi-layer PCB, HDI PCB, Metal-core PCB, Rigid-Flex, Flex PCB,
High frequency PCB. etc

Shenzhen Jaapson Technology Co.,Ltd
Building 2, Tongfuyu Industrial park, Shenzhen China, 518104
Tel: +86-755-82596922
Fax: +86-755-8259 6923
Email: info@jaapson-pcb.com
Web: www.Jaapsonpcb.com
www.jps-pcb.com
Skype: jaapsoncircuits

